
Collective Worship -  Spring 1  2021 

  

Date Theme Christian 
Ref/story 

Ideas 

Bible 
Reading 

Class Collective Worship Rota 

4/1 
 
 

Epiphany 
(6th January) 

The Three 
Wise Kings 

Matthew 2:1-12 Have a collection of objects that could be gifts. 
Get the class to suggest whom they would be 
suitable for (e.g. rattle-baby, game/toy - child 
etc.) Read The verses in Matthew and discuss 
the 3 gifts the Magi bought. Why were they 
unusual gifts for a baby? Explain the significance 
of the three gifts and how they link to Jesus’ 
future. 

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

11/1 
 
 
 

Healthy Lives Whose 
Health? 

3 John 1:2 Read this quote from Martin Luther King together 
and discuss what it is telling us. At this time of 
year, we often focus on the health of our bodies, 
however the health of our minds and spirts are 
also of huge importance. Think of ways we can 
look after each other’s mental and spiritual health 
as well as our own. Use the following news story 
to reflect on who is looking after people’s health. 

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

18/1 
 

 

Justice Song  
 Ishmael - 

Justice 

Hebrews 13:16 Discuss what justice can mean - there are a few 
ways it can be interpreted - we are going to 
consider it in terms of being fair. Discuss times 
when we’ve said ‘It’s not fair.’ What are we 
expressing when we say this? Use some ideas 
from section 2 of this link.to investigate how we 
can be more fair and just with each other. 

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ofFRSwl2XKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ofFRSwl2XKU
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+2%3A1-12&version=NIV
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-55522825
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-55522825
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=3%20John%202&version=NIV
https://www.goodreads.com/quotes/851133-the-richer-we-have-become-materially-the-poorer-we-become
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-55522825
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PnvuyCR508
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PnvuyCR508
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PnvuyCR508
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews%2013%3A16&version=NIV
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8ac2c47131a52e6cd89175/t/5a93edaee2c483bcb2d03d14/1519644089971/ValuesForLifeSavers-Justice.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25/1 
 

The 7 ‘I am’ 
Sayings 

 

John 8:12 John Start the worship in a darkened room. Light the 
candle and say the opening greeting and 
response. Reflect on what the room was like at 
the start of worship and how this felt. Compare 
that with how it look and we feel now the candle 
is lit. Just as a light shows us the way in the 
darkness and brings clarity, so Jesus brings light 
to those who follow him.  

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

1/2 
 
 
 

The 7 ‘I am’ 
Sayings 

John 10:11-18 John Reflect on the other 6 ‘I am’ sayings from John’s 
gospel and try to explain the relevance of some. 
In particular, look at John 10:11 and make 
comparisons between a shepherd, his flock and 
Jesus and ourselves. 

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

8/2 Gentleness Gentleness - 
Fruit of the Spirit 

 
Gentleness KS2 

Psalm 18:35 
 
 

Proverbs 15:1 

Reflect on and share times when we have to be 
gentle with things. Why do we do this? (Prevent 
them becoming damaged or broken.) We also 
need to be gentle with each other, for the same 
reasons. We can sometimes mend objects, but it 
is trickier to mend feelings, so gentleness is 
important. Think of and share ways in which 
Jesus was gentle (Groups could role-play these.) 

Mon - KW zoom 
Tue - Class 
Weds - AH rec 
Thurs - Class 
Fri - Celebration 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%208%3A12&version=ESV
https://visualunit.files.wordpress.com/2014/01/john_i_am.png
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2010%3A11-18&version=NIV
https://visualunit.files.wordpress.com/2014/01/john_i_am.png
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cFJgacjfO8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cFJgacjfO8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_XZ5JUO-sc
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2010%3A11-18&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs%2015%3A1&version=NIV


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


